Every capital-intensive constructions project goes through various challenges throughout their project life cycle. However, one crucial challenge is to understand and trace cost development over-time at planning phase. The research aim is threefold: firstly, to identify the critical factors of cost development in the planning phase. Secondly, to investigate empirically a dyadic relationship of cost deviation over time and quantitatively chart their developments. Thirdly, to analyze the construction cost data, discuss their cost developments and identify critical projects based on their actual financial impacts. The research considers 110 projects and analyze them using qualitative and quantitative research methods. The results showed higher cost escalation in the planning phase. The research identified critical factors for cost escalations at the planning phase. The average cost escalation of 110 projects (<5%) seems good, but some projects showed large cost deviations with lower financial impacts and vice versa.
Introduction
In dynamic construction business environment, looking closely at the doublet relationship of cost and time development are paramount. Studying how cost develop over time and investigating critical factors help to manage resources effectively throughout the project life cycle [1] . It is eminent that much of the literature in construction showed a positive cost development (typically increase over time). However, projects could also have negative cost development as well, although it is not common to see this in practice. Nevertheless, this shows cost can develop in both directions depend on how well the construction firms systematically prioritize and manage their cost over time development. It is therefore important first to know where or at what project stage the larger cost escalation or deescalation occurred. After knowing this, the next step would be to identify the critical factors that contribute for the development and finally search for the possible solutions to overcome the unnecessary cost overrun and other cost related challenges.
In construction literature, the study on cost and time overrun got much attention. Although these overruns had long history in construction, the dyadic relationship of cost and time (Cost development over time) rarely discussed. It seems even most of the previous studies focus only on the cost study with several and confusing cost terminologies (e.g. cost escalation, cost deviation, cost variation, cost growth, cost overrun, etc.). For better understanding and consistency, we use cost deviation and development throughout this research, because it includes both negative and positive cost developments.
Research on cost development over time recently gets a larger momentum in Norwegian construction projects especially after the Norwegian Ministry of Finance introduced the quality assurance schemes (QA1 and QA2). In connection with this program, some research findings showed cost development over time study is one important factor that determines the overall performance of construction projects. The reasons for the cost development are many. As main explanations, it is either due to too low or high cost estimates, due to good or poor management of the projects or due to uncertainties that show to influence the project costs. Factors that affect the initiation phase would be different from factors at the planning and construction phases. In some cases, these factors are interdependent and can create a synergy to have more cost deviation. The synergistic effect of these factors make more problematic to overcome large cost escalations and cost control challenges. Therefore, it needs to wisely identify, prioritize and address the cost development challenges at the critical phases like the planning phase.
Most of the cost development reasons overlooked in broader sense under some common attributes such as, market conditions, increases on building and development costs, changes in economic conditions, legislations, etc. [13, 14] However, some literature have broken down these attributes into more detailed factors [2] . One or a combination of these factors determine the direction of cost development to either increase or decrease. Hence, a systemic analysis and handling of these factors provides a better cost management in the whole project lifecycle. Apparently, the effects of these factors can be estimated but still with some uncertainties. Nevertheless, a well-structured research on those factors that largely affect the cost development would help to obtain better cost prediction and cost control at different phases.
Most literature focus on the initial and end results of cost development. Usually, they compare the total cost escalation between the initial and final cost of projects [3] . This would give a general overview how the projects perform with respect to the initial cost estimates. However, it limits the room for improvement, especially for large organizations, which run several concurrent projects like Norwegian public road authority (NPRA).
According to [4] most of the cost deviation mainly appear in the pre-construction phase. [5] Also claimed that the planning phase is the most critical phase. However, they insight cost escalation could happen at any of the project phases and propose that cost development needs to be studied closely in each phases. [6] Focused on the effects side and discussed cost escalation is the aggregate effects of a number of different factors throughout the whole phases of the projects. As a continuity of such insightful thoughts and limited attempts on looking cost and time together, this paper would like to study the cost development over time at the most critical phase of construction projects i.e. planning phase (highlighted in blue colour in Fig. 1 ). After identifying the research gap from the literature and Norwegian road construction practices, this paper aims to identify the critical factors on cost development study the cost development over time and propose a methodology to identify the critical projects based on the financial impacts.
Theoretical framework
Cost development over time in construction involves internal and external (peripheral) factors ( [2, 13, 15] ). Some of the factors affects the cost directly and others indirectly. However, the impacts of these cost factors distributed between different phases of the project. Literature depicts different number of phases while discussing project life cycle. For example, [17] reviewed and summarized different approaches of project life cycle, such as concept phase, planning, execution, and transfer phase (four phases) and project initiation, preliminary plan, detailed plan, construction and benefit realization (five phases); and others use six phases based on their requirements. For our research purpose, we consider the five phases and discuss cost details by aligning the cost development steps defined by Norwegian concept research program [16] .
The first phase of every project is the initiation and front-end phase. According to [7] the front-end phase usher in when the initial idea is well comprehend and assimilated. This phase needs to generate information and amalgamate various views that would help to reach the final decision. Before any construction project becomes a project, it begins with a set of ideas and this is an important step where these ideas transformed into the choice of concepts [7, 8] . In this initial phase, cost rarely discussed because the go/no go decision to finance the project is not yet made. However, it lay a foundation for the planning phase where the actual cost concern start emanating.
The second project phase, which considered as one of the critical phase and repeatedly discussed in construction literature, is the planning phase. In this phase, the actual cost of the construction project start realized. [9] found that most of the cost escalation happens in the planning phase. Similarly, [10] showed large cost departure between the planning and up to the final design stages. The reason why planning and its processes have become a real concern is, the cost estimates and cost related activities which are made at this stage largely affects the final cost of the project [11] . The general assumption in construction cost management is the investment process depend on the project planning being controlled or directed in such a way that the construction cost is not increased [12] . [12] also argue the need to research the planning phase because it guarantee the economic efficiency and it determines how will the construction concept and estimated cost affect future operating costs. [9, 10, 11, 12] , emphasized that planning is the most crucial project phase where high cost deviation occurs. Now the question here is how we can effectively manage cost development in the planning phase. What factors affect the cost development most?
Planning itself classified into preliminary and detailed planning phases. However, NPRA split into more detailed cost development steps (sub-phases) starting from initial cost estimate to the granted (Fig 1) . These sub-phases have its own cost process details and activities. Nevertheless, there is limited research carried out to see the detailed cost development (deviation) at each specific sub-phases of planning activities over time. Every project under NPRA go through different planning process steps. It starts from initial cost estimates, and go forward to national transport plan, action plans, quality assurance, grant and finally to the final cost estimates for budgetary quotation. However, the research gap here is limited empirical evidences. Empirical research conducted before did only consider cost percentage change for comparing different project cost performance. This type of comparison do not show the actual impact of cost development. This research also wants to fill this gap by considering the actual cost percentage change with respect to the appropriated initial cost estimates.
Methodology and research position.
This research employed qualitative and quantitative research methods with selected case discussion in road construction projects under NPRA. To identify the critical factors of cost development in the planning phase we used literature review combined with a semi-structured survey to obtain experts' subjective rating based on a series of cost factors collected from the literature. Secondly, to investigate empirically a dyadic relationship of cost deviation over time and quantitatively chart their developments we used multiple case studies of two datasets, one with 11 large projects and one with 34 medium sized to large projects. Thirdly, to analyze the construction cost data, discuss their cost developments and identify critical projects based on their actual financial impacts, we used a dataset of 110 Norwegian road projects.
The qualitative research together with a literature review intended to identify the critical factors, which affects cost escalation during the planning phase. Before we went to the project experts, we first made a systematic literature review and selected key research results that are thematic to our research interest. The selected factors rated from 1 to 5 based on the subjective judgement of individual project experts. The average result above 3 were considered as a critical cost factor in the planning phase. The criteria for considering the literature were their contents, research purpose, and comprehensiveness.
Because it is difficult to deal with all cost factors at a time, this research wants to narrow down and focus on the critical ones, which are mainly involved at early planning phase. This would help project managers in advance and before it is too late to fix cost related challenges. To study the cost development over time, we position our research at early planning phase by aligning the literature with the Norwegian detailed project phases (figure 1). The Norwegian road project cost-planning phase includes initial estimates, estimates at inputs to the national transportation plan (plan for Norwegian transport projects planned to start the next ten years), action plan (plan for projects started the next 4 years), and quality assurance (QA right before final decision to start the project), granted before final costs. We collected two datasets, one with 11 large projects, and one with 34 medium-to large sized projects to chart this cost development. Furthermore, the research used statistical process control (SPC) charts to identify the critical projects based on their actual financial impacts. 
Results and discussions.
We want to discuss our research results in to two sections. The first one is the results from the literature review and the experts' opinions. The second result discussions are from an empirical analysis of case projects of NPRA.
Results from the literature review and semi-structured experts' opinions analysis.
Some of key literature, which studied factors related to cost development over time, carefully selected and discussed. As we mentioned in the methodology section, the content, purpose and comprehensiveness (broadness) of the research were the main criteria to select the articles and the EU framework. For example, [2] systematically grouped more than sixty-four cost factors categorized under various attributes, such as design parameters, project characteristics, contract types, procurement methods, clients' types, market conditions, etc. This research considers some thematic literature; rated based on their importance, ranked them, short-listed and narrow down the critical factors in to sixteen factors. However, our research incorporate similar literature, conduct a semi-structured survey, and consider cost data from NPRA. We found some additional factors that are significant in Norwegian construction projects, such as HSE, change in frameworks and interfaces, expansion of lanes, etc. All factors from literature and from the Norwegian practices listed in the last column of table 1 (highlighted in gray colour).
These factors rated (from lower 1 to the higher 5) by project experts based on their impacts on the cost development through the planning phase. The average of all participants from the academy and experienced project managers from construction industry considered. The research found that scope change, complexity, location constraint and the need special facilities are the most critical (highlighted by red colour in fig. 2 ). However, we noticed some inconsistency on rating the individual factors, such as funding challenges. This could be due to the experts' experience on either to the road construction or buildings. 
Results from NPRA construction projects.
As we showed on figure 1, every Norwegian construction projects go through nine steps classified in three major project phases (front-end phase, implementation phase and operational phases). The planning phase is between step pre-study and engineering ( fig. 1) , which aligned between the front-end and implementation phases. Looking at cost development in the planning phase, all projects pass on five distinct planning steps (initial estimates, National transport plan, action plan, granted and final cost estimates).
Although all projects begins with initial estimates, National transport plan (NTP) is the only milestone document that provides the Norwegian funding and budgetary authorities a comprehensive overview of the existing plans for road investments in the coming ten to twelve years. Therefore, to get into NTP is the first crucial step for every construction project. To increase the likelihood that the project to be implemented fairly and rapidly, it is necessary that the project enters the Action Plan (AP). This is the planning step where more details information would be available for what to be done over the next four years. Before it continues to the granted stage, the Norwegian public road authorities introduced an action plan and quality assurance scheme to assure all the necessary cost information and necessary adjustments made. After the project granted, the final cost estimates made before the project goes to the actual implementation phases.
For analysis purpose, we used two sets of projects. The first set consists 34 medium to large sized projects and look at the cost development using five project checkpoints. The second one considers 11 large projects and analyze them with four project cost-planning checkpoints. This is because, the cost development between the quality assurance and action plan is relatively small. Hence, our experience allow us to merge these two checkpoints and look at the checkpoints where larger cost deviation occurred. We hereby, analyzed the growth rate in cost and the actual cost percentage needed to go to the implementation phase. When we look at the shares of cost development over time at different checkpoints, the research found an average cost increase of about 35,5% between NTP and action plan (AP) in a median 4 years; 5,5% between AP and granted and about 15,5% cost increase between granted to the final cost. Mean time gap between these two checkpoints was approximately 9 years with a total average cost increase of about 65%. In addition to the percentage cost development, the research observed some important trends. For example, cost departure at different checkpoints becomes smaller as time goes up from NTP to final costs; costs at AP and granted seems consistent (with smaller deviation) and better cost estimation required before and at NTP. This shows Planning phase is a very crucial and the projects should kept longer purely planned before being taken into the NTP. Much literature used only cost growth or cost percentage change (deviation) as performance indicator (see table  2 ). Most research focuses only on costoverruns [20] However, some recent research for example [18] used a better predictability index that is metric to assess cost and schedule performance. [19] Also studied on predictability on indirect construction costs. In the other perspective in connection to project size, [3] used cost change and showed smaller projects have large cost percentage change than the larger ones. However, this does not show the actual financial impact of each projects on the total cost granted (allocated). To see the actual percentage impact in the total financial budget, our research considers the appropriation of individual percentage change to the granted costs (see fig. 4 ) In this regard, we analyzed 110 Norwegian construction projects with their percentage change in cost and taken in to account the granted costs. The result from the first analysis (using only percentage change in figure. 4) showed two small projects crossed the upper critical limits. However, the influence of these projects are in significant as compared to the largest four projects in the second analysis, which considers the granted cost appropriation. Therefore, the second analysis seems more realistic than the first one. 
Conclusion.
The research focused on studying cost development over time at planning phase by referring the Norwegian construction projects. Most of the projects registered cost deviation at the planning phase. The result from the sets of projects considered showed large cost deviation between NTP and the action plan checkpoints. Considering all cost growth and percentage change, the projects registered about 50% cost increase in these checkpoints. The research identified some important factors that contribute for cost escalation in the planning phase (e.g. scope and design change, project complexity, site and location constraint, and the need for special facilities). In addition, the research considers about 110 construction projects and identified projects that have large financial impact by considering cost percentage change together with the granted cost proportion. These findings have managerial implication in a way that managers could systematically identify, prioritize and overcome the critical planning phase challenges related to the cost development. Our future work will be to go to the identified critical projects and conduct a closer case study by incorporating additional attributes.
